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In The News: Scott Walker Outlines New Agenda to Keep Wisconsin Working for Generations
to Come
[Madison, Wis.] – Scott Walker’s campaign released a new statewide TV ad Wednesday morning
introducing his agenda to keep Wisconsin working for generations to come.
Making campaign stops in Onalaska, Eau Claire, Wausau, Green Bay and Waukesha the day after
the primary election, Scott Walker discussed more of his plans for Wisconsin’s future to benefit our
state’s seniors, families and millennials. His proposals include helping seniors stay in their homes,
making child care affordable for working families, investing in youth apprenticeship programs
beginning in 7th and 8th grades, and reducing student loan debt for college graduates who work and
live in Wisconsin. Our state’s comeback is on a roll under Scott Walker’s leadership, and now the
governor is pushing reforms that will keep Wisconsin working for generations to come.
Check out what’s in the news:
From WISC-TV Channel 3000: “Walker unveiled outlines of proposals and a new ad on Wednesday
morning, as well as at campaign stops in Onalaska, Eau Claire, Wausau, Green Bay and Waukesha
the day after the primary. Walker is seeking a third term.”
From the Washington Examiner: “The Walker campaign also launched its first ad of the general
election right away on Wednesday morning. ‘Wisconsin’s on a roll,’ Walker begins in the ad. ‘Lower
taxes. More money in education. Record-low unemployment. And we’re just getting started.’”
From the Leader-Telegram: “The two-term Republican governor told about 50 supporters gathered
Wednesday morning at J&D Manufacturing that he planned to run on his record – Wisconsin’s
unemployment rate being at an all-time low, the number of people in the state’s workforce being at
an all-time high and K-12 education funding being at a record high in terms of actual dollars – and
also proposed several new tax incentives to attempt to ease the state’s worker shortage.”
From WEAU 13 News: “During a stop in Eau Claire, Governor Walker, joined by Lieutenant

Governor Rebecca Kleefisch, announcing a series of proposals for tax credits he says will benefit
seniors, families, and college grads. ‘Connect students to careers, things like moving up
apprenticeships to 7th and 8th grade students,’ said Walker. He says he’s focused on keeping
graduates in Wisconsin by helping with student loan debt for student graduates who choose to stay
and work in the state. He also has plans to help Wisconsin seniors. ‘Make sure our seniors or
retirees can afford to stay in their homes and hopefully in turn kind of mentor and encourage those
entering the work force,’ he said. Walker also announced a plan to provide a tax credit to families for
the cost of child care.”
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